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Hi Tony,
As you ~Ow when it comes to Burst, we have been skeptical of their technolooy for a vadety of masons. In our laat
mgj~" exchange, we had asked them to show us some customers v~o were satisfind with their solution.
I had a ~l~an~,e to talk to I~urst (Mik~ Mo,.~owflz., VP BusDev) at NAB and got an update on their ~ustomers and their
,utah. In addition, BillSc~ and I had a caJi with @home today fn wlt~,r~ w~ discussed @home’s opinion of the B~mt
teCnnotogy.
Here am the key takeaways from
¯ ~home is impressed wflh Bursl att¢l will be getling into tdais and is optimistic abou~ the chances of uslng their
service They like the Burst sofution beit~" than the tnl~omi cache solution they ~ previously evattmting. They like
Bun because:
1.
They befleve it provides an improvement in quality for theft cei~e modem customers
2.
They like the download and play model in general because it allows them to have pradk~teb]e network
lmffic. They believe Bursl effe~vely meintainsthe download and play modet with streaming, in general the key benef’d
B~ey see am the seater side tools Bat allow them !o ceguJate lhe banal’width of delivery.
3.
They believe it improves ~heir ~stomer availability because it sup!~rts fail-over on server side
4.
They like the cost prop0~ition betler than the oost of deploying Inktomi car.,hes to all of their 20 data
centers ancf varlmJS t~ea0-ends.
@home is expecting to support Window~ Media Player r-~the~ than Real because of this technology, because
Burst works with our playerbut not with Reei’s.
Here are the key takeaw~ys from Bu~t:
¯ They view us as strategic parlner and am pushing our player bec, m~a of its p~ug in model. At the same time,
they are pushing the fact that they can pipe content to a Windows Media Player from a LimL~ or Sotads box and th~
content isn’t necessarily in our to,nat. Their comment w~s this I$ goad for MS because you can’t do this but we
for you and help your player edop’r~on.
They ere moving to a model where they ~ burnt as an ASP service rater than sailing the servers. (~horne
liked this Inasmuch ~s it lets them do a trial without having to deploy halo’Warn.
Burst ~=ims atilt AOUSpinner (their radio applic,’ztfon) want to use Bursaand play to switz::h to gn mlnbedded
WMP so that they can use the burst solution. Burst salys that Spinner’s biggest problem is scalebi]ity and they believe
Burs~ wig help.
Apple zs aggressively couxting burst to support QT, though Burst has not seen as mu~ demand for QT comp~re~
~
to ASFo
The demo thaf they did for u~ here rafted not because of their service but because of an
,
installation (5.0 inslead of 6.4) ÷ Demo worked well at NAB.
One key chaZlenge for them ~s client dlslrlbutJon. They could clearly get this thmugft ~ variety of partnemhlps
would pmbat~ly not be start.sUit fo~ us (e.g., AOL). They am planning a U2 (1he band) event to generate
d0~m|oads in meantime. U2 is on their board.
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Net net is that some of the laq~est custDmers
because they lil(e they Burst ~OlU~fon. At same time, ~ese OJSlomers may deploy L~nux,,’SOlanls sewers or use the Burst
ASP service based on Linu~x.
After fu~lher d~scu,s~on, Bill an~ I Believe we shoulO mvtsfl our stance with rega~O to them and even consider aoquisition
¯ Though we have been ~annmg many of the features that burst provides today in our n~xt version, their
[echn~]ogy w~ulcl give us time to marital advanlage on II-~se f,=atL~res, and we coutO refocus our deve|opers on other
s~r~teOic initiatives.
¯
We could h~cmase Bun~l’s focus on Windows p~afforms on f, he server s~e and Windows Media formats
¯
Their pitch is helping them win some of ~e latgesl NelOps and we coutd have =hem continue to make this pit~
to win in the broaOban~l .space, again ~ a hatter focus on our platform.
We migl’d be able to obtain some development, bus day, and marketing talent (though clbad~ dub diligence
We do~nl have a good sense of the value of 1heir pelent podiDrio but I have requested II~e p~ents back from our counsel
Bade and i ,will review them assuming he giues me the go-ahead.
Next steps am:
¯
Review patents (WfrJed)
¯
Try to schedule cat! A~AP with AOL~pinner via WPoole lo veflfy they are really where what Burst says they are.
t’Tony, c~n you talk to WPoole about U’~is sin~ he manages that mtattonship?)
Send sm~il delegation of !>Ms/deployment staff down to 8u~--t to due further" diligence on their technology
operstiorm and staff in the r~ontext of exp~nded parl~nership opportunit~s [of ours=) not discu.ssing aco, ulsit~on at thi~
point). B|llSclt ~1o you want to arrange
Ac~uisitk~n risks ~e (possibly premature to think aboul but are on my m~nd.)
Pos~’bte bidding w~r with Apple. Real could get into game too.
Location- tlley are based in ~F.
Whst to do with CEO - 1) he rubbed most ,oeop~e hem ~e w~ong way in initiat talks and 2) WPoole a~rea~ly has
too many reports.
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